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flot My duty to pronounce upon the policy or
eXlpediency of that step so taken by the cle'rgy
-that is the holdinig, in the first instance, a
Meeting confined to the clergy of the county,
and their selecting a candidate whose interest
they agreed to promote witli ail their power.
-Ail I have to do is to pronounce upon the
legality of it , and 1 amn obliged to say that
howýeve(-r objectionable it may have been,

itWas a Iawful proceeding. It was quite as
Openi to the clergy, as electors of the county, as
It WOuld have been to any other body of alec-
t01r5 il the county, to separate themselves from
the general mass of the electors, select a candi-
date, and agree to support that candidate. When
Wfe recollect the very grat interest which the
ClergY had in the then pending election, and the
cris"' Which they no doubt considereul was im-
rainent) Probably, it is a course which one
'would have expectcd they would take UPOfi
the occasion. The objections to it are that it
separates the clergy from the laity ; it exposes
the foraei to the imputation of what is called
' clericlal dictation., It creates jealousy and
Unieas3!iees and lays the foundation for the
charge of undue influence ; and there is this
quite5 certain, that it calîs upon the judge who
fliay hae to determine the validity of the edcc-
tin tO view with suspicion and criticise with
viglilce~ the-course whicb the clergy niay take
ini the, COntest l

In the COunty Tipperary case, Mr. Baron
Hughes, in his judginent, declared the respon-
dent duIY elected. As to the influence of
Rom'an Catholie priests, he said :

"lA priest's true influence ought to be like a
lanfdlord's true influence...springing fromn the
8ame sources, mnutual respect and regard, sym-
pathy for troubles or losses, sound advice, gen-
erous assistance, and kind remonstrance-aîd
Where these exiat, a priast can exercise his just
influence without denuinciation, and the land-
lord can use bls julit influence, without threat or
violence. A priest is entitîed, as weIl as any
other sabject, to have his political opinions,
and to exercise bis legitimate influence legiti-
Inately. It is a Inistake to suppose that ofl a
an taking holy orders he ceases to be a citi-

Zen, or ceases to be Clothed with ail the privi-
legesl and rights of a citizen, But a priest bas
no Privilege to violate or abuse the law. Re
has no0 right to interfère wlth the rights and

privileges of other subjects. He may exercise
bis own privileges, but bie must forbear in re-
spect of otheis. It is also, a mistake to suppose
that every act of a priest is a spiritual one. An
assault by a priest is simply in assault, and not
priestly intimidation; and the assanît of a
priest can and ougbt to be resented, and prose-
cuted and punishied like any other individual. "

ID the Borough of Galway case, p. 200, Mr.
Justice Lawson declared the election void on
account of intimidation by the respondent and
bis agents. As to spiritual undue influence, lie
said :-" Unduie influence, like other frauds of
which it is only a species, must be establisbed
by evidence, ani cannot be arrived at by con-
jecture. I need not refer to authorities to
establish wbat, in point of Iaw, constitutes
undue spiritual influence. The judgments of
Mr. Justice Keogb lu the Galway cases, and
that of Mr. Justice Fitzgerald in the Longford
case leave nothing Io bc said as Io the law of the
matter."

Having now referred, 1 hope not at too
great length, to the settled law as to what la
undue influence, and what la not, I may just
refer again in a general way to thiese charges
taken altogether as completely justifying the
language I used in describing them, when I
said that a very great part of them charge
things which undoubtedly could not constitute
"lundue influence I in tbe sense of the Iaw. It
was undoubtedly the right not only of the rev.
gentlemen here impugnad, but of every clector
in the county, and the law makes no distinc-
tion between the clothl and the rest of the
electors, to take any political side they chose:-
to denounce one party as tbe good one, and
another as the bad one. It was their rigbt to
ha earnest and vehement in the assertion of
their opinions: Wo meet among themscives, (as
was done in the Longford case), and to agree as
to what candidate they would support, and to
support him by ail the lawful means iu their
power. Up to the point at which we bave
arrived, 1 see nothing whatever to blame in
the conduct of these gentlemen, and I
know of no law aven to prevent their allud-
ing to the subject of a public election frorn
their pulpits, if tbey see fit to do 50. Mr. Lor-
anger bad a perfect right to send the letter, Mr.
Robillard had a perfect right Wo carry it, and
Mr. Champeau to receive and act on it; but we


